Mathspupilsheadfor China's
WorldYouthIntercityCompetition
T}|AMSANQA
NCUMNE
TOP maths pupils ftom Durban
will fly to China soon to partici'
pats in the 7th World Youtl MathematicsIntercity Competition.
Damien Mahadew from
ChatsworthandSivanSinshftom
W€stville,both l6.year'old Grade
1t pupjls at Star Collegein Wesf
ville, wili be amonsa group of lo
cal maihs pupils who will represent Durban in the team and
individual eventsat the intemational competition T Wenzhou
ftom the J. y 10to 14.
Damien has a number of
mathematicsaccoladesto his
credit, including seven gold
medalsfrom the Association for
MathematicsEducation of SA
In 2005he achieved100%in the
second round of the Harmony
Gold Maths O\.rnpiad, and has
beenableto advancetwice to the
third round in the competition,
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fmishing in ihe top 100bothtimes.
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His fathef, Rajend.works as a SIVAN
Singh(left)andDamienMahadew
of Durban,
with lomeof their
qualitl: sYstemsspecialist at trophres,
aregeHing
reddylo leavelorChina
to competein aworld
Isegens Isipingo plant, managhg mathscompetjtion
quality procedures for Isegen's
faciory sites ai Germiston, UmSivar's motle! Reena,is very provincial championships at the
excitedaboutthe fact that her son University of KZN last yeax
"Though I may have good is goingto Chinato competelvith
The pupils in China will parInowledge in maths I can att, other maths champsticipate in difierent caieso es,
"I was surprised to hear that stafiing with the team competi
ribute my son's achievementsto
his mom as she is very sood in my son wil1 be competingin this tion ard moving on to the indi
maths,"he said. "Wealsohaveto major competition, and as a par- vidual challense.
"The competition will be very
gi\,€ cr€dit to his maths teacher, ent it is interestjng to s€€ my
Ismail Bayindir. '
child going overse€sto r€present difficult compar€d to the ones we
Damien has twice had double Souti A.f ica," shesaid.
usualy have here in South Africa.
' promotions
at school,first from
Sivan has representedhis The questions ar€ very tough. We
grade6 to 8, and in the pastyear schoolin a ntmtler of mathsand have seenthe previe$rs of what to
film grade9 to U.
sciencecompetitions.
e)eect once we get ihere, but we
He wasalso t}le captain of the ar]e weLl prepared to face all the
. Wh€nhe js not solving maths
problemqhe enjoyscricket,soc KZN provincial maths team chaUenges ahead of us," said
cer and computerFograrnnilg.
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